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Septem ber, which is World Alzheimer’s Month, is an ex cel lent re minder to keep your mind
and body healthy through the years. Experts say that do ing so can re duce your risk for cog -
ni tive de cline. Try tak ing on these new hob bies to keep your mind sharp as you age:
Cooking
Not only can the de vel op ment of a new com pli cated skill such as cooking im prove cog ni -
tive func tions like prob lem-solv ing and con cen tra tion, but hav ing the abil ity to cre ate
your own nu tri tious meals at home has the added ben e �t of be ing good for brain health.
From Tik Tok tu to ri als to on line classes taught by mas ter chefs, to day, there are more av -
enues for pick ing up culi nary know-how than ever be fore.
Mu sic
Learn ing to play a musical in stru ment has count less ben e �ts for brain health, help ing im -
prove mem ory, hand-eye co or di na tion and more. It’s also a mood booster, which is im -
por tant, as de pres sion is con sid ered a risk fac tor for de men tia. Check out in stru ments de -
signed to build skills quickly. Whether you’re a to tal novice or tak ing up the pi ano af ter a
long hia tus, Ca siotone Key boards, for ex am ple, are portable, easy to use and con nect to an
app that fea tures lessons and more.
Ex er cise
The mind-body con nec tion is strong. For ul ti mate brain health, stay phys i cally ac tive; and
if you can do so out doors, all the bet ter. Re search sug gests that con nect ing with na ture is
good for one’s men tal well-be ing, re duc ing stress, anx i ety and de pres sion. Sup port your
jour ney with tools that track your ac tiv ity and in spire you to delve fur ther into ad ven tures,
whether that be hik ing, �sh ing or rock climb ing. The watches in the Pro Trek line fea ture
Quad Sensor tech nol ogy to pro vide you with tem per a ture and baro met ric pres sure so you
can keep your eye on the weather con di tions while out and about, as well as sun rise and
sun set times, an app for an glers and much more.
Ca ma raderie
Hav ing an ac tive so cial life can im prove brain func tion. Un for tu nately, if you aren’t proac -
tive about it, there are not al ways that many op por tu ni ties to make new friends in adult -
hood. Whether it’s a sewing cir cle or a bowl ing league, con sider join ing a club or team for
ca ma raderie and fun.
Fast �n gers
Did you know that you can use your cal cu la tor to keep your mind en gaged when there’s
down time or you’re on-the-go? Cal cu la tor games can build math skills, im prove mem ory
and keep your mind nim ble.
Just as it is im por tant to main tain phys i cal �t ness as you age, it’s also crit i cal to ex er cise
your mind. Stay men tally ac tive by try ing new hob bies, building new skills and seek ing out
new ex pe ri ences.
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